Much discussion is tak ing place regarding the role of gastric reflux diseas e in the developm ent and maintenan ce ofchronic sinus disease. We studied 3J patients in a large urban pri vate practice who had recalcitrant chronic sinusitis despite aggressive medical and surgical therapy. Aft er we obtained inf ormation on the severity ofeach pati ent s sinus disease, we pe rfo rmed either double-or triplecatheter probe pH testing to assess the presence of refl ux disease. Of the 30 pati ents who were successfully tested ( J pat ient did not tolerat e p robe testing), 25 demonstra ted reflux disease, including 2 whos e reflux reached the level of the nasophar y nx. These 25 patient s were pla ced on a p roton-pump inhibitor (PPl) regimen and reassessed at least J month later: At fo llow-u p, J4 of J5 evaluable patients demonstrated at least some imp rovement in their sinus symptoms, includin g 7 who expe rienced either a complete or alm ost-complete resolution of symptoms. The impro vem ents in sinus sympto ms corresponded with imp rovements in reflux symptoms. These fi ndings suggest that anti refiu x therapy might playa role in the treatment of reca lcitrant chronic sinus disease.
Introduction
Sinusitis affec ts almos t 30 million peopl e in the United States, and it accounts for 14.1 milli on office visits annually.' The path oph ysiologic mech an ism of sinusitis, as prop osed by Messerkl inger, is tho ug ht to begin with mild edema that lead s to ob struc tion at the draining sinus ost ia." The obstructio n is believed to init iate a cycle of reac tive mucosal ede ma that res ults in further occ lusio n of the ostia. Mu cus stasis and res piratory ciliary dysfun cti on occ ur, leadin g to bacter ial overgrowth.
Many possibl e triggers of the init ial obstruc tion at the sinus ostia have been proposed , with allergy and vira l upper respira tory infection being the most widely co nsidered. A new mechanism has recentl y been prop osed as an incitin g From factor for sinusitis: nasal or nasoph aryn geal irritation from gas tric acid reflux. In 1999, Bouchard et al dem on strated that childre n with otolaryngologic disord ers, including sinusitis, we re more likely to have gas tric reflu x than were co ntrols without ENT d isorders. 3 Th e same year, Ulualp et 'IIrepor ted a high er incid ence ofgastric reflux in adults with sinusitis than in those witho ut.' Five years earlie r, Beste et 'II had repo rted that gastric refluxate reached as far as the choa nae in 4 children with bilateral choanal atresia.' Agai n in 1999, Bothwe ll et 'IIdem onstrated the importance of gas tric reflux in the pathogenesis of chro nic sinusitis in childre n." T hey also reported that ga stric reflux therapy was effective in the treatment of ch ildh ood chro nic sinus itis. We studied an ad ult population with recalcitrant chro nic sinusitis that persisted despit e aggre ssive medi cal and surgical therapy. Our ai m wa s to help determine the incide nce of gas tric reflux in patient s with sinus infec tions and to assess the efficacy, if any, of proton-pump inhibitor (P PI) therapy in allev iating any symptoms associated with sinusitis. In some rep ort s of rece nt stud ies, inves tigators have con tinued to postul ate a relationship bet ween reflu x and sinusitis."?
Patients and methods
Our study population was made up of3 1ad ults-24 women and 7 men , aged 26 t0 68 yea rs (mea n:43.97 ± Il.77)-who were patients in a pri vate otolary ngo logy practice in a large urban area. All 3 1 patient s had been diagn osed with chro nic sinusitis based on history, physical ex ami nation, at lea st one postantibi oti c com puted tom ograph y scan of the sinuses, and intrao perat ive findings in those who had und ergon e sinus surgery . Eac h patient had co mp lained o f recurrent sinus infecti on s and/or chro nic sy mptoms of sinusitis despite multiple co urses of antibiotics and ora l stero ids.
A1I3 1 patient s were q uestio ned about any sy mptoms of gastric reflux that they might have experience d, inc luding heartburn , regu rgit ati on , sour taste, hoarsen ess, g lobus se nsa tion, and throat soreness . Th ey were also aske d about the presence and severity of symptoms assoc iated with chro nic sinusitis-specifica lly, nasal co nge stion, rhinorrhea/p ostn asal drip, headache and/or fac ial pain-and they were asked to rate their sme lling ability. Sy mp tom seve rity whether they had sympto ms co nsistent with reflux. Prior was rated as abse nt (0) , intermittent (l), or co nstant (2) , to eac h test, eac h patient was asked to abstain fro m takin g and sense of smell was rated as excelle nt (0), impa ired ( I) , any antaci d medication for at least 72 hours. A Synectics or anos mic (2) . The pretreat men t (pre -Tx) sinus score was Digitrapper Mark III device equipped with a monocrystal determin ed by obtaining the sum of the individual sym p-antimo ny pH catheter was used.Th e catheter was calibrated tom scores. Finally, patien ts we re questioned about any with solutions of pH I and 7 prior to use. Both doub lerelated co nco mitant co nditions, includ ing environme ntal and trip le-cath eter devices were used. T he catheters were allerg ies, asthma, ci liary disorders, imm une disord ers, or placed tra nsnasally und er fiberopt ic guida nce. Th e final gas tro intes tina l disorders.
positions of the catheters were ( I) 5 em above the lower Each patient underwent a thorough otolaryngo logic eso phageal sphincte r, (2) above the crico phary nge us, exa mination, whic h included nasal endoscopy and laryn-and (3) in the nasoph arynx for patient s in whom tripl e goscopy. T he prese nce of nasal mucosal ede ma, purulent catheters we re used . discharge, and polyps was noted, as were any findings Each patient was give n a diary to note mea ls, belch es, co nsistent with laryngeal reflu x. Subsequently, all patient s and sleep periods.They were also asked to reco rd any reflux und erw en t a 24-hour ambulato ry pH test, regard less of symp toms they experienced du ring the study. Physiologic (2) or triple (3) pH prob e Il'as used. The diagn oses of gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD), laryn gopharyn geal reflux (LPR), and nasopharyn geal reflux (NPR) are based on the mos t cephalad level that reflux was noted. "None" indicates that no reflux was noted. Patient 26 did not tolerat e prob e pH testing, and therefore it was not comp leted. reflux was defined as having occurred when the recorded pH was below 4 during periods of noted belching and during and immediately after meals.'? Pathologic gastric reflux was deemed to have occurred when the recorded pH was below 4 outside mealtimes and periods of belching.10 After pH testing, patients were placed on one of three PPIs: omeprazole 40 mg/day, lansoprazole 30 mg/day, or rabeprazole 20 mg/day. After a treatment period of at least I month, patients were contacted by telephone and asked to rate their reflux symptoms and sinusitis symptoms according to the scoring system previously described.
We used the chi -square test to compare the frequency of gastric reflux in our patients with that of historical controls who did not have chronic sinusitis.
Results
Prior to treatment, 28 ofthe 31 patients reported intermittent or constant nasal congestion, 27 had nasal disc harge, 26 had headaches and/or facial pain, and 16 had a dim inished sense of smell (tab le I). Twenty-eight patients had a pre-Tx sinus score of 3 or higher (figure I). Thirteen patients denied any symptoms consistent with gastric reflux (table  I) . Nine patients had environmental allergies, and the most common related diagnosis was asthma, which affected 7 patients. Other related diagnoses included IgG deficiency, hiatal hernia, and common variable immunodeficiency.
One patient was unab le to tolerate the insertion ofthe pH catheters, and therefore testing was not performed on her. Of the remaining 30 patients, 23 underwent triple -catheter probe pH testing and 7 underwent doub le-catheter testing. Of the 23 patients who underwent triple-catheter testing , reflux was detected in 20; 16 had laryngopharyngeal reflux (LPR), 2 had nasopharyngeal reflux (NPR), and 2 had gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) (table I). Of the 7 6 7 patients who underwent doublecatheter testing, 2 had LPR, 3 had GERD, and 2 had no reflux (table I) . In all, some type of reflux was found in 25 of the 30 patients (83 .3%) who underwent probe testing. Statistically, this rate is significantly higher than the rate of reflux in hea lthy controls reported by Ulualp et al (18 %; p < 0.001). 4 The 25 patients who were found to have some type of reflux were scheduled to undergo PPI therapy for at least I month . However, during the treatment period, 4 patients stopped taking their medication prematurely and 2 others underwent sinus surgery (table 2) . Data on these 6 patients were therefore excluded from the final ana lysis. In addition, data on another 4 patients were excl uded because we were unable to obtain follow-up information from them (table 2) . In sum , data on PPI efficacy for the treatment of sin us complaints were available for 15 patients.
A comparison ofthe pre-and post-Tx sinus scores among the IS evaluable patients confirms that PPI therapy did indeed alleviate sinus symptoms (figure 2) . Fourteen of IS patients experienced a reduction in their pre-Tx sinus score; 6 patients had a l -point improvement and 8 had an improvement of 2 or more points. Five patients who had a pre-Tx sinus score of 4 or 5 improved to the point where their post-Tx score was only I. Of II patients who had a pre-Tx sinus score of 4, 5, or 6, only I remained in that range following PPI therapy. A post-Tx sinus score of 0 or I was reported by 7 patients.
Patients who experienced the greatest improvement in their post-Tx sinus score also reported either a complete or nearly complete resolution of their reflux symptoms. Conversely, of 7 patients who experienced either no improvement or only a I-point improvement in their post-Tx sinus score, only 3 reported symptomatic improvement of their reflux symptoms.
Discussion
The importance of gastric reflux to the otolaryngologist has been well documented. With double -catheter pH testing, Koufman has demonstrated that gastric reflux often reaches the level of the larynx and that most of these patients are asymptomatic.t''" When symptoms do occ ur, they may not be the classic symptoms associated with GERD (e.g., heartburn, belching, and regurgitation). Instead, patients with LPR may display hoarseness, globus, chronic throat clearing, and chronic cough. In our study , 6 of 18 patients with probe -documented LPR exhibited none of the typical symptoms of reflux . Mucosal di sease resul ti ng from exposure to gastric aci d cephalad as the nasophary nx was dem onstrated i n the i n the aerodigestive tract is associated with disord ers of study of bilateral choanal atresia repair by B este et a1. 5 the lary nx, subglottis, and pul monary system.':'?" T he D espit e the successf ul creatio n of " neochoanae," these possibl e role of gastric refl ux i n initiating and m aint ai n-chi ld ren requi red repeated dilation and stenting because ing chro nic sinus di sease has been suggested in studie s of choanal restenosis. The role of gastric acid in restenosis of children. T he capabi lity of gastric acid to reach as far was doc umented by pro be pH testing i n 3 of these i nfa nts 
